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PebbleGo is a curricular content hub specifically designed for K-3 students.
Packed with informational articles, ready-made activities, and literacy support
for students of all abilities, it boosts engagement and fosters independent
learning in core subject areas.

Pebble Go
username: slocum
password: school

Raz-Kids is an award-winning teaching product that provides
comprehensive leveled reading resources for students. ... Every eBook is
available in online and mobile formats, and allows students to listen to,
read at their own pace, and record themselves reading.

Raz Kids

BrainPop is a group of educational websites with over 1,000 short animated
movies for students in grades K-12, together with quizzes and related materials,
covering the subjects of science, social studies, English, math, engineering and
technology, health, and arts and music

Brain Pop
username:  Ridgefieldschools
password:  school2

The TumbleBook Library is an online collection of electronic children's
books accessible through the library's website. Animation, sound, music
and narration are added to existing picture books to produce an electronic
book which you can read, or have read to you.

TumbleBooks



Starfall is a children's website that teaches basic English reading and
writing skills. The main demographic is preschoolers, and
kindergarteners. It teaches children how to read by using games and
phonics.

https://www.starfall.com
e-mail: starfall2020@ridgefieldschools.com

password: starfall2020

IXL offers comprehensive, standards-aligned practice in math, language
arts, science, and social studies. IXL helps students master essential skills at
their own pace through fun and interactive questions, built in support, and
motivating awards.

IXL

BookFlix is an exciting online literacy resource that pairs interactive,
fictional video storybooks with related nonfiction eBooks. BookFlix engages
young students, reinforces reading skills, and introduces early readers to a
world of knowledge and exploration.

BookFlix
Username: bergen
Password: books

GoNoodle is a series of web-based videos, games, and activities focused
on introducing short bursts of physical exercise in the classroom.

Go Noodle



Mystery Science offers open-and-go lessons that inspire kids to love science.
Teachers will provide a “link” to access online materials, videos, and daily
lessons.

Mystery Science

Smarty Ants is designed to build reading skills and accelerate learning
in an engaging, interactive online learning environment. Students learn
through fun, animated, game-like activities.

Smarty Ants

Written just for children, Scholastic News brings kid-friendly current
events into your classroom! Every issue features on-level
informational texts, lesson plans that meet today's standards, and
online resources like digital issues, Text-to-Speech audio, videos, and
so much more.

Scholastic Weekly Reader


